SUMMER DANCE 2022
registration form

student__________________________________________________ date of birth_________________ age_____
month

day

year

address (incl. postal code)________________________________________________________________________
parents/guardians________________________________e-mail__________________________________________
primary phone #____________________________________ alternate #_________________________________
emergency contact, phone & e-mail_________________________________________________________________
health problems/issues relevant to/limiting class participation (on a minimal “need-to-know” only basis)
___________________________________________________________________________________________
CLASSES Please indicate choice(s):
 Ballet 3-5 year olds
 Intermediate Ballet  Acro 2/3
 Ballet Barre
 Adult Ballet III
 Ballet 5-7 year olds
 Pointe One
 Acro 3/4
 Adult Ballet I
 Adult Ballet III/IV
 Ballet 8-10 year olds
 Pointe Two
 Our Dance Time
 Adult Ballet II
 Ballet Conditioning
 “Let’s Dance!” - July
 “Let’s Dance!” - August
 Kinderdance - July 1/2 day  Kinderdance - July full day  Kinderdance - Aug 1/2 day
 Kinderdance - Aug Full day
SUMMER TUITION

1/2 Hour Class

3/4 Hour Class

1 Hour Class

1-1/4 Hour Class

Drop-ins

$16

$17

$18

$19

Extra class (If registered in a full session)

$12

$13

$14

$15

Any 5 Weeks of the same class

$70

$75

$80

$85

10 Week Session

-

$145

$160

-

11 Week Session

$145

$160

$175

$190

Dance Card

$175 for 10 classes.

Valid for one year.

20% off second registered class. 25% off third/subsequent registered classes. Applies to class(es) with lowest fees.
No classes July 26th to July 30th. No classes August 1st.

Last day of summer classes - September 3rd.

“Let’s Dance!” Dance Camp

Earlybird fee (until May 15th) - $85. After May 15th - $95.

Kinderdance Dance Camp

Half Day - Earlybird fee (until May 15th) - $100. After May 15th - $110.
Full Day - Earlybird fee (until May 15th) - $195. After May 15th - $215.

Payments accepted by cash, cheque, debit or e-transfer for registrations, dance camps or dance cards.
Drop-ins - No cheques. E-transfers for drop-ins must be sent the day before the class.
E-transfers to info@danceroyalcity.ca. Cheques payable to Royal City School of Ballet.
Cash/cheques may be dropped off through the mail slot in the studio door.

TOTAL $________________ PAYMENT METHOD: CHEQUE____ CASH____ E-TRANSFER___ DEBIT____

Royal City School of Ballet and Jazz
128 Woolwich Street, Guelph, Ontario N1H 3V2
519.836.8971 ~ www.danceroyalcity.ca ~ info@danceroyalcity.ca

POLICIES

Ages as of July 1, 2022. Once a program has commenced no refunds will be issued for the summer classes. As of one week before the start
of a dance camp no refunds will be issued for a withdrawal. All tuition includes a non-refundable $30 administration fee (per registration).
Tuition will not be pro-rated/refunded for a missed day/class. RCSB reserves the right to cancel any program with insufficient registration.
Tuition may not be carried over from, or to, the regular dance season or any other dance session. Tuition is not transferable to any other
person including family members. Dance cards valid for one year from date of purchase.

Assumption or Risk and Waiver of Liability:
___ I hereby certify that I/my child is/am in good physical condition and able to participate fully in this program. All medical
conditions of concern to RCSB have been mentioned on the reverse. I understand physical activity carries with it risks that cannot
be eliminated regardless of the amount of care taken to avoid injuries. I release the above named school and all of its staff, agents
and representatives from responsibility for any liability, losses, damages or personal injury incurred on the premises.
___ (For in-person classes) By visiting RCSB and allowing my child(ren)/self to participate in studio activities. I voluntarily assume
all risks associated with possible exposure to COVID-19.
___ (For online classes) I will adhere to RCSB’s confidentiality policies in regards to social media. I understand RCSB cannot
restrict what is posted, but that RCSB is requesting that no class content from virtual/online classes be posted on any social media.
_____ I understand and accept the policies of Royal City School of Ballet and Theatre Jazz Inc.
___ I understand photographs may be taken of my child (only when in-person, never online) for studio archives or promotional,
educational or commercial purposes and hereby grant permission for these uses only of such material. (This release is optional).
All personal information collected by Royal City School of Ballet and Theatre Jazz Inc. is confidential
and is used by staff solely to serve you as our student.
Name (please print)________________________________________________________________
Relationship to student_____________________________________________________________
Signature______________________________________________ Date_____________________

ATTIRE:

Ballet for 3 to 7 year olds: A plain bodysuit. 3-5 year old class - Bare feet and optional chiffon skirt. 5-7 year old class Ankle socks and leather ballet shoes. Hair pulled neatly away from the face and off the neck. No jewellery
except small stud earrings, even when only online at home, for safety reasons.
Ballet for 8 year olds and up: A plain bodysuit. Ankle socks and pink ballet tights, ballet shoes. Hair in a neat bun securely
fastened off the face and neck. No jewellery except small stud earrings, even when only online at home, for
safety reasons.
Boys 3 to 10 years old: Plain t-shirt, any colour, and shorts that allow the child to move freely - preferably stretchy shorts.
Long “basketball-type” shorts do not work well - too restrictive. Bare feet for 3-5 year olds class. Older
boys with questions re: attire ask studio.
Acro-All levels: A plain bodysuit, pink or beige/caramel tights. No t-shirts with shorts - the shirts do not stay tucked in. Hair
very well-secured neatly off the face and neck. No jewellery except for small stud earrings for safety reasons.
Adult Ballet: Ladies - Bodysuit any style or colour. Black or pink tights. Ballet shoes may be leather/canvas/split sole/full sole.
Chiffon ballet skirt if desired. Hair - bun, if possible or very well secured off face and neck. Beginners may wear
any form-fitting, stretchy attire. Yoga-type clothing with short socks works!
Gentlemen - Any relatively form-fitting, stretchy shorts/leggings/pants and a form-fitting plain t-shirt. Socks in
lieu of ballet shoes are fine to begin with.
There is not a strict dress code for adults. No loose dangling jewellery or watches please. Wedding rings and
small stud/hoop earrings are fine.
Ballet Barre/Conditioning: Any form-fitting, stretchy clothing. Hair secured off the face and neck.
Socks or ballet shoes for Ballet Barre.
Our Dance Time: Child - Any stretchy clothing the child can move in. Bare feet. Hair off the face, not obscuring the vision.
Caregiver - Any clothing that does not restrict movement or activities on the floor.
Royal City School of Ballet and Jazz cannot be responsible for lost, forgotten, or damaged possessions.
HOW DID YOU HEAR ABOUT OUR SUMMER PROGRAMS?
_______________________________________________________________________

